
HIPPODROME.
THE ttti'gosi Establishment in the world. Termed

Tor the purpose of restoring..the Ancient Games,
Festivals, and'Cerim'oniea of the GREEKS AND
ROMANS. . .. ,

,
", nJ .

Will Exhjbilot Wednesday, the 3d of
August/,1653. ’ Doors open at S o’elock lo cho o/cer.
nooni and 8 6’elock .ln the evening. Performance
tVillcofnithOnco hatfan hour after opening. Admis-
sion—Boxes 25 cts, Reserved seals 50 cts. Children,
under 10 years of. .tfgo'will bo admitted to tho re-
served seals at halfprice.

TTHTfI COE<OSSAI< EXHIBITION
i, one of(ho mMI no.cl .(fairs c»or goUcm up. Il
is the result pf individual enterprise, and was formed
«t an expense of9l2(|iOOQ.[

Tlio entertainments are of a pure classioal char*
<acter, differing entirely frnm anything eVcr wilncss-
>ed w thia country. An idea of their extent can bo
•gained when tho public are informed, that One
Hundred and Sixty-Three male and female artistes
and auxili'rles.und necessary to give tone and effect
to the various Pageants, Processions, and Tableaux,
whilst the enlire stud is composed of 300 Imported
Horses, Trained'Ponies, and educated animals.

THIS HIPPODROME
i« (he largest Puvillion ever built,containingample
accommodation for dOOO Spectators, and is so con*

alruotcd aa to be cool in worm weather, and Com-
fortable at a cooler degree of temperature. This is
an advantage that no other Povlllion Is said to po*
tetb. During the evening, it will bo illuminated
with gas, furnished with a patent apparatus, of suffi
cient capacity the immense amount required for the
purpose.

The entreo into lawn will bo made in the early
pari of (he day, and observed by a

GRAND PROCESSION,
Led by Post's celebrated Brass Band, composed of
mare than '2o'musicians. Then will follow the
company mounted, afterwards (he long line of char
rot*, cars, vans, &c.

The Peformahco being new in a great measure to
(ho majority ol persons, it perhaps will not bo out of
place tu.parliouhrifo a few of the most prominent,
although wo cannot give them' in detail. The full
particulars will be afforded by the descriptive sheets,
hills, pamphlets, lithographs, &0., dec. The .beat
Historical authors—Homer, Anllion, Goldsmith,
UAme. ftollin. and others, in 'their various works
pivo toll descriptions of the beauties of tho Grecian
and Roman Hippodromes.

The Spurts selected for this Eihibilinn are of four
kinds, vixi the"Olympian, Pythian, Numcon, and
Isthmian : and wtli be presented in

THE ARENA,
ON THE COURSE,

IN THE BTANDIUM,
AND ON THE TILTING GROUND.

Tho Grand Presentation will commence with a

Triumphal Roman Procession,
Composed of the King, Queen, Squires, Lidics of
Honor, and Lords of the Royal Household, attended
by their armour bearers, vuasJs, Slaves, courtiers,
dec.' Then,will come the meeting of the Knights
•iid Champions on the Tilling ,Ground, known aa
The "Field of the Cloth of Gold I" During (his scene
a f*ir and true representation of the TOURNA-
MENT OF OLDLN TIMES will be given, ingeih.
with a deaoly Shield and Sword Combat, concluding
with (he exciting CAROUSAL, THE JAVELIN
SPORI'S. and the Lacing of the Heads of the Sarn-
ceno, The Lycurgus Offering, A Triple Chariot
Race, Two hurfes abreast of the Car* of Juno ; by
M’llt*. Angelina, Katarina and Eveline, a beautiful
scene o'f the Hippodrome Do Gteque, first introduced
and patronized by theancieot Lawgiver.

La Pcrche Equipoise,
By (he French Brothers, is one of the most coni'

pliouted and startling feats ever witnessed. It ii
(iccompliahcd by one ofthtrartisics balancing a poll
30 feet high, tipon which the other ascends, and a
the dizzy height goes through o scene of gracofu
movements, that enchant, terrify, end astonish si
Who behold them.

La Coarse Greqne;
By the Five French Girls ; M’lles. (lass, Paulina,

Amelia, Gertrude and Mario; a scone of wild ex-
citement, first dope by (he ladies,m the Athenian
Amphitheatre. In (Ins econo the ladies appear
mounted on thorough bred chargers, and at tho lap
of the boil, go off at full speed, esnh one striving
assiduously to win tho prize, known to tho ancients
as (lie Chaplet ufßouuty,

THE WAR CHARIOTS,
Four horses harnessed abreast to splendid cars

will be driven, si the lop of their speed around the
Course. Tho grand beauty of (his aceno, beggars
description. The Steeds foaming and dashing, ihc
drivers urging them on, the oqdienco shouting, and
(he ciariun sounding above all tho din, at onco fills
6ui mind with a strange uncontrolsble feeling. We
imagine ourselves unco more in an ago wficn the
exciting scones of tho Hippodrome weri National
Features, and claimed llioir votaries from (lib Tri-
bunes, the Senate Chamber and tho Forum.

Tile Menage Exercises,
fciven in this Exhibition sro paramount to any

Aver witnessed. Tho horses were all imported by
ihu Proprietor at an immense expense, and • mined
expressly in Furls and Berlin, fur Md’llo Minna,
Prcmirere Equestrienne from the Royal Hippo-
dromes of Berlin and Vienna, and (ho Cirque Nb-
tibnale, Paris. She will have iho honor of Inirndu
Aing as fine a siutf of (rained, horses as tho bc6l
n e gre in the world can claim. Included In the
number will.be found tho leaping horses lIERCU,
LE3 «nd NAPOLEON and tho dancing iiccde
EMPRESS and JUPITER*

For thepurpose of relieving tho continued oucccs.
alon of splendor, (he Hippodrome affords, tho mans
ger doomed it necessary to introduce, by way of
variety a “little piece of humor,” occasionally. Ho
therefore, has prepared a French Equestrian Pan*
tomime, called

BEET'RAND,
Founded, however, on the vagaries of Robert

Macarie,' and Jnqucs Strop, in Franco. This scene
will develope joins of the finest pantomimic talent
•vfet witnessed, snd (fib peculiar revolving, not re*
vailing situations ofthe 'fancy* when doomed by (he
gens d'srmos. will be found particularly amusing.

A aeries of Ariel miraeies on the chorde. vnlanle,
by that celebrated American offfile, fur several years
iho wonder of Europe, and the principal star at
Franconl's,

H. W. FRANKLIN.
Tho poses by this gentleman sro tho “poetry pf

motion," lie concludes by throwing a Somersault
from the rope, and alighting on tho ground, at a
distance of 40 feet.

TAG STEEPLE CHASE.
A royal spotl ofMerry England, by tbo five Am*

toes, Madllos. Elolao, Armine, Joaophlno. Marguor-
otta, sod Julie; Introducing tho stud of English Fox
liunlrfs, bounding over hurdles, barriers, and five
barred toncos.

,-^JL ono m °sl graceful, though arduous
fests ofEquestrianism. It is but little scon In this
oopplry, although English ladles of rank aspire to
bo mistresses of tho Hurdle chase. This performancevrill undoubtedly be extremely Interesting lathe fairdaughters 01. America, for whose inairuollon endgratlOcstion U is capooially Introduced. •

TUB TRIALOF THE POSTILLION.
A triple quadruple' tandem act, requiring twelvehorses. Euch Artist riding two and driving two a

novel feat—one of the prettiest features of the Mod.
ern Hippodrome.

■ . ; ’lacourse des singes.
' A scene trsvostlo ■of tho Turf. By alroupof
Mbnkiee, Apes, Babbons, attired as jookies, and
riding tbs Lilliputian Ponies, after (ho stylo of (ho
JSogllabSportsmen.

1, H tU 1 TIIAETDN DRIVING !
the qf tho Sun, so offering to Olympian Ju.

tJUer, In which oqdA'rtHkte Wlljj rldO;r and manage
FOUR HORSES. , ; .

This feat supersedea' iall allempta’;fiUho'rto ’mVde
by Equeslitans, in fact U was never attempted, tel
alone accomplished, out of Welsh’s Parisian Hippo,
drome., Tho other novelties, offered |gjpach enter*
tainment, are too voluminous to warrant publication
in the columns of a journal. To the ’‘posters” wo
must refer the people. But there is end more that
must not be overlooked; that is tho aceno from the
Italian Carso, and entitled the

'FLIGHT OF THE LIBERTY STEEDS.
In it 12 line proud and splendid horses are lot freo
on the truck. The boundlriga, gambols,.ond racing
of these beautiful animals, plmrm all beholders, and
draw forth the undivided plaudits of approbation
from all who witness them.

The obovo establishment will, ekmbll at York,
August 2d.' Harrisburg, August 4th.

reclamation.

WHEREAS tho Honorable James H. Ghiham
Presided t Judge of(be several Courts of Com

mon PloQSof tliecounilosofCuniborlaml,Perryond
Juniata,inPonnsylvania,and justiceo thes'overol
Courts of Oyer and Terminerand GeneralJail De-
livery in said counties,and Hon. Johnlluppand
Sam!. Woodburn, Judges of the Court of Oyer and
Terminoraad General Jail Delivery,for tbotrlalof
all copital and other offences, in tho said county of
Camberland-bytheir precepts to mo directed dated
the 11th of April 1863, have ordered the Court
ofOyer & Terminer and GeneralJail Delivery, to
bo holden at Carlisle,on the 4th Monday of Au-
gust next, (being the 23d day) at, 10o'clock in tho
forenoon, tocontinueone weeks.

NOTICEist horeforo croby given, otheCoro-
ner,Juflticcsoflho Teuco Sc Constablcsoftbesaid
county they are by the said pro-
ceptrotnmandod to bethon & there in theirproper
persons,with tbeirrolls, records, inquisitions, exami
Patios and all other remembrances, to dothose
thingswhich tot heir officesappertain to be done,and
allthosothatarohuundby rocognianncc6,toprosecute
against tbeprisonersthat aro or then shallbo in the
jailof «nidcoi tty ,oroto bo there to prosecute them
as shall bo just.

. . JOSEPH M’DARMOND, Shff.
Sheriff's Office, July 14,' 1853.

PERSONS visiting Carlisle, should not leave bo-
fdre taking a glance at B JKldTer’s Drug end

Chemical Store, South Hanover street. Ho hie on
hand a variety of Fancy Articles, such as bnir, hot,
cloth, flesh, tooth end other Brushes; Cologne’bot-
llrfl, Furniture Dusters, combs, Poit Monnires, card
and worked Daskcts, Note Paper, Visiting Cards
and Cases, Fans. Accordeons, &c, Ladies ore in-
vited to look at his superior Matts. Call soon asbe
is determined to sol! bargains

July 14,

I>R. GEORGE Z. BKETZ,
Dulilftit.

WILL peiform all operations upon the teeth that|tnay bo required for their preservation. Arti-
ficial teeth inseited, from a single tooth to an entire
set, on the most scientific principles. Diseases of
the mouth and irregularities carefully treated. Olßco
at the residence of his brother, on North Pitt street,
Carlisle.

Juno 2ft, 1853.
B J KTEFFER. 1

While Sulphur Springs,
Doubling Gap, Cumberland Countv, Pa,
THIS popular and delightful Summer Retreat,

so favorably known, la situated at Doubling Gap,
in the mountains which form iho northern bound*
ary of the Cumberland Valley, about 30 miles
southwest of Harrisburg. The Springs are ac-
cessible from the Eastern cities by- Railroad to
Newvtlle, via Lancaster, Harrisburg and Carlisle.
Ftom Newvtlle to the Springs there are 8 miles of
good etageing. Passengers leaving Philadelphia
or Baltimore in the morning, will arrive at the
Springs about 6 P. M., at a cost of Irom $3,50 to
$(. Many improvements have been made during
ilm last year, which render the place still more at-
tractive. There Is a wide field for hunting—and
the Tiout-fisbing in the Big Spring at Newvllle is
the beat In the country. For further particulars,
please address

SCOTT COYLE, Proprietor,
June 30. 1853—2tn

Estate Notice
NOTICE Is hereby given that Tellers ofadmln-

Istration on the psiaie of John Liphard, laie of
'Wesipennsboro* township, Cumberland co., have
■been granted by (he Register of said county, to
the subscriber residing in North Middleton town-

ship. All persons havinn claims against said
estate will present them for settlement, and those
indebted Will make immediate payment to

JACOB BEIDLER, Adm’r.
July 14,1853—61*

Useful, Fragrant, and Good.

BJ. KIBPFER has justreturned from Philodel
, phia, with an additional supply of F R E 8 H
fIDRUGS, which, in connection with his fanneryg clock, will make bis ee ahlishrocnt complete in

ZB this department. In addition to the above ho
has also justopened a fresh supply of

Confectionaries, Fruits,
Nuts, Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every dcscrip
tion.

Tho attention of Ladles is especially invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. Ladies
Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumeries of every vario-
(y. Gentlemen ate invited to examine his fine as-
sortment of Fancy Articles. Segnrs, Chinn and
Porcelcan Pipes, Tobaccocs of every variety. Shav-
ing and Toilet Soaps, which will he found to bo
very supcilof,Canes, Riding and Carriage 'Whips,
and many other articles which more ospcciolly inte-
rest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Mulls on hand
Tho Proprietor will be very huppy to have hid

friends generally coll and examine bis goods wheth-
er they may wish to purchase or not.

D, J. KIEFFER,
Carlisle, July 7, 1863.

NOTICE
K 5 hereby given, that anapplication will bo made
to the next Legislature of Pennsylvania, for the
incorporation of a Bank with general banking pri-vileges, or if impracticable, for a Deposrt Bank,
with a capital of ono hundred thousand dollars, to
be located in the Borough of Carlixl*, Cumber-
land county, Pa.,under the name or stylo of “The
Carlisle Bank."

Carlisle, June 23, 1653—0 m
NEW DRUG STORE!

Southfljktnnver Sired, near the Court House.

BJ. KIEFFER, Druggist, would respectfully
• Inform tho icitizens of Carlisle and vicinity,

that ho has opened a new
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE,

His stock is entirely new, and has been selected
with great care. As many of the articles in daily
uso by physicians and families deteriorate by age
and exposure, great care will bo taken not to al-
low such articles to accumulate in such quantities.

Attention i • especially invited to his slock of
Medicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex-

tracts, Confections, Chemicals, together with
n full assortment of Painis, Varntshee, Dye-stuffs,
Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

GRAIN DRILLS FOR 1853.

CONFECTIONARIES
of every variety. He has also on hand a splendid
assortment of Perfumes, soaps, fancy,hair,clothes
and flesh brushes, supporters, breast exhausters,
nipple shields, tooth washes and pastes; also

Medicinal Wines and Brandies,
of (he host quality, Segars, from the best Havana
ond Spanish houses, of everyflavor, from one cent
upwards.

In order lo onsure his customers against mis-
[ takes during any temporary absence of (he proprie-
tor, tho services of an experienced and competent
assistant have been secured, which will be fell lo

I bo important, in view of the responsibilities which
; are known to devolve Upon the druggist.

Physicians* prescriptions will be faithfully and
promptly attended to. Orders from Physicians
and Merchants in tho country will be filled with
caffe, and at prices which must prove satisfactory.

All ollicinal preparations made in strict accord-
ance with the directions of the tl. S. Phatraaco-
pooia.

A liberal share of public patronage is reaped
tor planting Wheat, Bye, Oats, Barley, Indian fu jf.,"0! 1? 1 ',8™ 1orm3 cash ' ■ K|RPFPnCorn,

Timothy Seed, &e. July 1853. J. KIEV FER.

RXooi‘c’6 latent drain and Seed
Planter.

This Machine was patented July 2d, 1850, &uima£ Wanted.
Its operation during the the three past years has

been highly successful ; wherever h had been thor-
oughly tested, its good qualities have been univer-
sally acknowledged ; and notwithstanding the groat
increase of competition, it still continues to main-
tain its superiority over all others yot in use.

During the year 1860 and 1851, it received the
highest premium at six different agricultural exhi-
bitions, as follows :—Two in(ho Stale of Maryland
—One in Michigan—Onein Delaware, and two in
Pennsylvania, Whilo within the past year it was
awarded tho first snd highest premium, at each of
the county exhibitions of Chester, Uotks and
Schuylkill,

The fact, that in receiving the above premiums,
ibis iriflchino was brought at several different limes
in a fair am! open competition, with all tho Drain
Drills of any nolo, yet in use, and after a carefulex-
amination and investigation, by the, authorised
committee—was in every instance awarded tho
highest premium, is a mailer worthy the considers-
otiun of pbrchsscrs.

Its principal points of i'cconuqondalion arc:—
Ist.—lts durability. 2d.—lts perfect simplicity of
construction. Ud.-The easy manner of regulating
to sow any desired quantity of seed. 4lb.—The ex-
actness with which it distributes the seed, opera-
ting equally, well on uneven end sidling ground os
on an oven surface. 6th,—lts easy draught, being

about 26 per cent, lighter than any other seeding
machines now in use.

THE subscriber will pay the highest pfico In
cash tor Sumao properly cured and delivered in
Carlisle. For a good article free from stems $1,30
per hundred pounds will be paid, find in propor-
tion for other qualities.

JACOB SHROM
Carlisle, May 19, 1853—3 m

All letters of Information, as well oa orders for
machines, will bo promptly attended to.

Tho monufactory heretofore under the firm of
Leb, Pierce and Lee, has boon changed and is
now conducted by LEE, PIERCE and THOMP-
SON, to whom all orders should bo addressed.

Enoztnouir P. o.,Chester county, Pa.
B.N.NEILDS, Agent.

July 14,1853—Gw.

AFRESH supply of Paints, Oils,Varnishes, Dye
Stuff's, Glass, Putty, Sash Tools, dec.

. Also. Baking Soda and Bryan’s Pulmonic Waf-
ers, for the cure of Qoogh's, Colds, Asthma,. Con*
sumption, and al other diseases of the Lungs for■ - DJ KIEFFER’S.July 14, 1053

SUPERIOR Day Water, Cologne, Extracts, and
other Perfumeries.

• A l?no article o'. French Drandy, Port, Mcdaira
and Sherry; Wines, for medicinal purposes.

A fresh supply .of Pure Transparent CpdliVor
Oil,for 1the euro of consumption*, cough's, folds and 1bronchitis, for.sale’ at the cheap Drug store of

Jaly M. B J KIEFFBR-

Stone Ware

A Splendid assortment of Slone Ware, consisting
in part of neat Jots of all sizes, Butter Jars,

Pickol Jars, Preserve Jars,Tomato Jura, Milk Crocks
as cheap os Earlhorn wore,Stone Crocks with han-
dles, and every variety of Stone waio just received
at the cheap CJiocery of W. A. CAROTHBItS,

July 14.

A Penny Saved is a Penny Made, do
you believe it?

THEN como to Kicffcr’aDriig and Chomlcol store
if you'Want to save money and bUjr your Drugs,

Chemicals, and Medicines. Such as Castor Oil,
Sweet Oil, Worm Medicines, Gough Drops, Pills,
Strengthening Plasters, Liniments, Hair Tonic and
Hair Dyo, Cordials, Essences, Lemons, Cinnamon,
Peppermint, Spices, Cloves, &c. Ho keeps those
and a grout tuuny more.

July 14,1853.

. Silks, Silks.
JUST received, a largo Tot of superior black and

ohangablo Bilks, to which we Invito the altunlion
uftho ladies, which will bo sold very chpap.

May 5, '53 N. w. WOODS, Ag't,
ItlacKorni*

Bbls. in whole and half barrels, now re
Z\JU coivlng and for stile,hy

March 31. WOODWARD & &CHMIDT.

Chanty.. Commissioner.

EELLOWCITIZENS dflbf tnytelfat a Can.
dictate for , the office of County Commissioner*

eubjeetto the decision orthoDemocraticConvention*Should 1 succeed in a nomination and an election 1
pledge myself -to discharge the duties of the office
faithfully, honestly and to the best or my abilities.

' DAVID BIPE, CabinetMaker. ’
July 7. 1853.^-lf.

Olroat Bargains.

WISE & CAMPBELL,(corner or Hanover and
Louihcr el.) aro soiling Lawns, Barege, Barega

Dolancs, Organdies at greatly reduced prices, per*,
eons wishing bargains will please call. [July 7.]

To all Whom it may Concern,

JUST Received, a Treat) supply of Orrangos and
Lemons, which will be sold at bargains if called

lor immediately. B. J. KIEFPER.
July 7. Druggtei,

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given, (hat the “Dickinson
Saving Fund Society/* located in Centreville,
Cumberland county, Pa., will make application
to the next Legislature oT the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, Tor an act of incorporation, with a
capital of ten thousand dollars, and privilege to
increase to twenty-five thousand dollars, with dis-
counting privileges and powers to receive depo-
sitee, and such other powers and privileges as are
usually granted to Saving Institutions.

By order of the Board.
A. Q. MILLER, Trees’/,

Juno 30, 1863—6 m
NOTICE.

ATOTIOE is hereby given, that application will
[\J bo made to tho next Legislature, agreeably to

(ho constitution end laws of this Commonwealth,
for on alteration in the charter of tho Carlisle Depo-
sit Bank, so as to confer Upon said Dank (ho rights
and privileges of a bank of issue, and to change the
.name tothat of the Carlisle Bank. By order of ttie
Board of Directors.

WM. M. DEETEM, CoshUrr
Juno 30, 1953—6 m

Foq|ale medical Collegeol Pcnfia.
i- . ANNUAL session.

THE noxt Coarse of Lectures in this Institution
will/commence on Saturday, October Ist, 1853,

and condnne five months (21 weeks) closing on the
25tb of February, 1864. »

FACULTY.
David J. Johnston, M. D., Professor ofChemistry

and Toxicology, ...

( EllWood.Harvey, M. D., Professor of the Princl*
pics and Practice of Medicine.

Ililborn Darlington, M. D., Professor of Surgery.
Ann Preston, M. D., Professor ofPhysiology.
Edwin Fussed, M. D., Professor of Anatomy.

. 'Murk 0. Kerr, M. D.,-Professor of Materia Med-
ico and general Therapeutics.

Martha H. Mbwry, M. D., Professor of Obstetrics
and Diseases of Women and Children.

, Almira L. Fowler, M. D., Demonstrator of Anat-
omy and Chemistry,

Persons wishing further information as to terms,
regulations, &c., or desirous of receiving copies of
the Announcement,'will please apply, personally or
bydettor, to the Doan of the Faculty.

DAVID JOHNSTON, M.D.
299 Arch Street, FAiladtloAta

Clothing Bazaar .-Removal.
THE subscriber has removed his fashionable

Furnishing Store to _the room ho former-
ly occupied, in South Hanover street, opposite to

,Denlz’ssloro, and takes pleasure in informing his
humorous patrons and tho public iq general, that
he hois made his purchases of

Sprihg. & Summer Goods,
and is now in receipt ofa very large stock of well
selected, good and cheap English, French and
American
' Clothe, Oaesimers and Vestings,
which hi) will make up to order at the shortest no-
tice, and on reasonable terms. He is determined
not to be undersold by any establishment in the
country. His work is all made up by superior

under his own superintendence, and ho
feels a confidence in his ability to please.

April2B—3m. H. 8. RITTER.
DR. €. S. BAKER)

RESPECTFULLY offers his professional servi-
ces to the citizens of .Carlisle and surrounding

country* l Office and residence in South Hanover
street, directly .opposite the “Volunteer" Office.

April 21, 1863—if
Notice.

THE heretofore existing firm of M. & L. Steiner,
has been dissolved for a short time and have re-

united*under ih'e firm of Steiner & Bros., S. B.
Corner ofthe Market Square.

Hoping under the increased firm of Steiner and
Bros’, to have on increase of their former business.
They have now every facility and will spare no ef-
forts to please (hen customers they having made ar-
rangements with the largest importing houses of
Baltimore and Now York so os to receive the first
styles of Goodsthat come to those markets and at
the LOWEST PRICES.

. Tfiahkful for post patronage they solicit a contin-
uancefrom their old customers, and respectfully in-
vite all others to examine their new style of superior

Spring and Summer Clothing,
all of their own manufacture, and making as com-
plete an assortment os can be found in any store in
the United States. In consists of the following :

Dress and FrocA Coa/a,
of tho best qualities of English ond French Cloths,
made and trimmed in the very lest style*, single
breasted Albeit Goaf?, o new style, well adapted to
business men, of French block ond colored Cloths
at very low prices; single breasted Frock cools of
French cloths close imitation of the fine dress frock
coots at halfprice; spring Sack coats of cloth, cassi-
mcrea and tweeds, various colors and prices.

Panlaluont>
French Black Doeskin and Fancy cassimcrea of
every description.

Jr es(s! Vests! Vests !

Rich fancy Bilks and Saline, black do..Bombazines,
Valencias, Marseilles, and ChalUcos, at all prices.

Boy's Clothing.
A fall assortment of Boys* Clothing.
Fancy- Dross articles,embracing all the new styles

of fancy silk cravats, English satin do.
Gtovza—White,block & colored silk, kid, Lisle

and cotton of every description.
. Tacaiu a*x> (Jziipkt Baqs of superior finish

and lit IoWprices.
Sospxirsßßs of superior Fror.ch, English and

American manufacture. Uridof-ahirteand Drawers
of finu| Merino, si(k, not cotton, jean and muslin, of
every description ond quality.

Umßaellas of silk and cotton vfcry cheap. All
of which will be sold at the lowest prices wholesale
or retail.

Remember the alone house, corner of the Public
Square. STEINER & BROS.

CarHsfft, April 21. ISS3.

The Great Excitement

AT OGILBY’S EMPORIUM is caused by the
great daily rush for New Goods, at the old and

established cheap store. Now opening a splendid
assortment of

Spring Goods,
such as Cballieacloth, bnrraize de r.aincs.borrazies,
elegant dress silks, moos do bego, chintzes, calicoes,
ginghams, needle worked collars, undorslecvss, dtc.

BONNETS.
An immense assortment of Bonnets from 37 cents

to $6. Beautiful and cheap ribbons, Artificials and
Bonnet Linings in great variety.

CARPETSI
A biff lot of now and cheap carpetings, not to be

excelled in price and beauty in the State.
Parasols—A complete assortment of Parasols

and sun Shades,' rery cheap.
Boots ard Snots—l have added largely to this

department, and will sell them cheaper than ever.
Grtocjrnir.s—A fresh lot of cheap Groceries just

received. Como on with your cash and save a
profit by selecting your purchases from this raognif
icon! assortment of cheap goods, dj* Remember
the old stand, Cast Main street, Carlisle,

April 21, 1863,

Cant Be Beat I
Second Arrival of New Summer Dry Jiues H. Weiss.

Goods!
TH E subscriber tespeoifully Informshis friends

and numerous customers, that ho has returned from
Philadelphia with a large assortment of Summer
Goods, which will be sold at astonishingly low
prices.

Cloths, Muslins, Bonnets & Hals.
Caesiraores, Calicoes, Ribbons,
Vestings, Ginghams, Gloves,
Summer Cloths, Lawns, Mitts, Pant Stuffs,

Ilerogea, Collars, Edgings, Handkerchiefs, Oarage
do Laines, Laces, Inscrtings, Stockings, Summer
Silks, Parasols, &o.

Boots & Shoes.
A largo assortment of Men's, Women's and Chil-
dren's Hoots and Shoes, Jenny Lind and Buskin
Shoes at very low prices.

Colored and White Carpet Chain.
A largo assortment of Groceries, such ad Sugar,

Coffee, Molasses, Rico, Gun and Black Teas.
The attention of all who wish good bargains is

solicited, as great inducements can be offered to
purchasers.

Don't forgot tho old stand* Humerioh's corner,
North HUnover street.

Butter, Eggs, Rags and fsoap, token at market
priced. N. W. WOODS. Agt.

Carlisle, Juno flj, 1853.

PARASOLS. Just received a handsome lot of
Parasols.

Boj»hrts—Juct opened a largo lot of Bonnots, at
tho novy store ofWeiso & Campbell.

April 21, 1963*. ’ •

EMBROIDERIES. Justreceived a Urge assort-
ment of cuffs, undoreloovcfl, spencers,collars 6t

ruAUng. . . ,
„Snxwts—A lot of handsome spring shawls for

sale yory cheap;
Gaiters.—Black and fancy coloicd Gaiters, just

received and for salo by Weiao& Campbell.
April 91, 1853.

LADIES’ SIT6ES. Just received, a* Urge assort,

nibnt df Lhalc.’ Shot., whljh
chop. Miy S. N.W.WOODB, 4jr’»,

WALL PAPER

FARMERS

AHEAD OF COMPETITION.
Saxton Leads the Column.

YFTBR days and nights of unceasing toil ond
trouble, 1 have succeeded in marking and ar-

ranging my now siock of Hardware,ond al-
though there has been a tremendous rush of custo-
mo r who know where to deal on reasonable terms,
and who appreciate my old habit of selling cheap
without making much fuss about the matter. lom
constantly making room for new customers to [drop
in and examine what is undoubtedly the largest and
best assortment of goods ever offered west of Phila-
delphia, and embracing everything usually found in
v Hardware Storfr, from a needlo to an anchor. All
of which are of the best quality and will bo sold at

prices which cannot foil to give satisfaction.
TO CARPENTERS<V BUILDERS,

I would say that my stock of Cross cut, hand,
panel, ripping and buck saws ; bright, black, and
blue augers, chisels, planes, locks, latches, binges,
screws, straight necked and barrel bolts, broad, point-
ing and chapping axes, hatchets, iron and steel
squares, rules, tape measures, levels, &c., oannol
fail to please the most fastidious in quality and
price

CABINET * COACH MAKEHS.
Wo have a large supply of Copal, Japan,Hack,

and coach body Varnishes, Mahogany and Wal-
nut veneers. Moulding, beading, rosette* ; glass,
mineral and mahogany knobs, Carriage mounting,
silver and japanned ; trimmings, laces, canvass, oil
doth, damask, patent leather, deer hair, maleublo
castings, iron ailes.springs, hubs, felloes, spokes,&c.

BLACKSMITHS
Will find it to be their interest to call and examine
my stock of 60 tons of hammered, bar and rolled
iron, hammered horse shoe, scollop, broad and nat-
.row tiro. Plough irons of all sorts and sizes, crow-
bars, sledges and hammer moulds. Rolled and slit
horse shoo bars, rolled tiro, bands, round and square
irons. Cast, shear, spring,English and American
blister sled, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse shoe
nails, English wagon boxes, carriage boxes, dee.

SADDLERS <t SHOE-MAKERS
Will find it to their advantage to call and examine
our Block of brass, silver and japan harness mount-
in*. patient leather, raorrocco, h'rcnch and common
calfskins, binding Ac lining skins, las , pegs, owls.

PAINTERS A- GLAIZEHS
Cannot bo mistaken in getting o superior article of
white lead, zinc white, together with every variety I
of points in use, turpentine, oil, glass, putty, var-
nishes, fitc.

I cull the attention of paper hangers and persons
desirous of beautifying the interior of theirdwellings
to my assortment of W 11 paper, embracing an end-
less variety of different shades and patterns, and
ranging in price from 64 cents upwards.

Can bo accommodated on the moat reasonable terms
with Durrkoo colrbrnted York Ploughs at $5 37.
Also Plank's, Croighoad's, and others' at manufac-
Inring prices, spades, shove a, rakes, forks, gross &

groin scythes, (Dunn, Darling and Griffins make.)
Patent and common snaths of holf a dozen different
kinds Grain cradles, (Gregor's, Craighead’s, Planks,
and Drawbalch’s make,) at fedtfeed rales. Also,
grindstones, cutting bozos, ebaift, cittern and force
pumps, halter, breast, and log chains', dobblo end
single traces and spreads. Cedar wares, such os
tubs, buckets, bowls, water kegs, together with an
o\or)asting aosortmont of table and pocket cutlery,
spoons, shears and scissors, candlesticks, snuffers,
shovels and tongs,kettles, pans and irons, waiters,
brushes, icc., which will be sold by the Wagon I/ad,
ton, yard, bushel or in the ordinary way.

Then come friends, give us a call and see fj
yourselves. We’ll wait on you with pleasure an
give you bargains of which you can't complaf>l.—
Remember the place, East High street, opposite

lOpilby's. HENRY SAXTON.
CHABLES OGILBY. | Jun° 2| IBSX

NEW STORE,
Wa. K. Cimtozll.

Wcisc & Campbell.
S. TV. Corner 6J N. Hanover and Louther Streets,

BEG most respectfully to call the early attention
of the citizens of Carlisle and vicinity, to our

now and beautiful assoilmcnt of Spring Goods, se-
lected frofn the very bcpl of the New York fit Phil-
adelphia markets, consisting of

Ladies Dtess Goods,
Persian Cloths, Barege do Lane, Black Chall,Chali
Barege, Chamelion Silk, Bombazines, Alpacas. All
wool Do Lanes* Mous de bago, French Chintzes,
Lawns, &c.

Embroideries and Laeet,
Collars, GnJorslcovcs, Cuffs, Spencers, Swiss and
Jaconet Ruffling, Swiss and Jaconet Edging and
Inserting, Lisle and Moculin do., Florentine do.,
Linen Bobin do., Valencenea Laces.

Gloves and Hosiery,
Kid, Bilk, Lisle Thread, Mohair and CottonGloves,
White an blac Silk 6c black Ingrain Hose, mixed
and while Cotton do., Men halfhose.

Domestics,
Ginghams,check icklngs,calicoes, while muslins,
Nankeen, Kentucky Joans, blue and fancy Drills,
Vestings, plain 6c drilled Linen, fine damask Linen
Table Cloths, Towels, Napkins, Bird Eys Diaper.

Boots and Shoes,
Black and fancy colored Gaiters and Shoes of all
doscriptiohs, (•Willis* make;) fine calf Bools, Kip
Pegged Boots.' Mens Calf Congress Bools, Boys
Boots, Mens Gaiters and Shoos, oil kinds of Ohil
drons Shoca and Goffers.

• Groceries.
Rio and Java Coffee, Sweeny's Syrup Molasses,
Cuba Molnssos, Sugar of all qualities, Rice, Bpiccs,
&o. Purchasers will find it to their advantage to
coll ond examine our stock before purchasing else-
where, as jl is entirely now, and we hive for our
motto 41 quick sales and small profits."

Carlisle, April 14,1653.
TU3T t.oolved,. .pleijdoa

which will booo}d very ehesp atMay 5, 39 N. W,-WOODS, Agl,

HAIR OILS and Perfumery. A full *-*

of Hair Oils, Coloan** °

A f»»" -

assortment
„

ouulnea Extracts, &c,j
.a.. uaaortmont of Door Matte, such ai Oi«Rope, Cocoa, Jute and Wool Matte, Juat, received e«the cheap greeny of

»•; i», WA oAßorjnmr

NEW GROCERIES.
NOW open and for sale at u Marion Hall”

Family Grocery Store, a large and generalassort-
ment of articles, useful and fancy, embracing in
pan—

.......

Maracaiba and Java Coffees,
Green Rio and Roasted Coffee,
Jenkins* beat brand ofToas,
Brown and Clarified Sugars,'
White and Preserving “

Pulverised and crushed “

Brocna, Cocoa and Chocolate,Rice and Corn Starch,
Farina and Essence of Coffee,

Loverlng’e finest Syrup, Orleans Banking Molas-
ses* Spices, ground and unground; Mace, Citron,
Vanilla.Bean, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, &c.

Our Qnecnswarc, iffli
embraces a large and general varletypffi

of the best while Granite, a Iron Stone ware, Liv-
erpool and Common ware, enabling the customer
to feelect in setts or pieces of any size necessary
and of the differentstyles, together with a variety
of Fine White and GoldBand, English and French
China setts of Tea ware, and other varieties of
useful and fine fancy China ware, including trays,
plates, vases, fruit dishes, coffee cups, &c.

Glassware,
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sugar
bowls, a large selection of fine fluted tumblers,
wine and egg glasses, and other useful articles.

Willow and Cedar Ware ,

among which are tubs, churns, water pales, mea-
surts, market baskets, travelling baskets, as well
as other covered and uncovered baskets. Also,
Table Oil of the finest brand, Sperm and other
Oils, Tobacco, Cignrs, Soaps, &c. A small lot
ofchoice MACKAREL of No. 1 quality. Also,
a (rimmed Mess Mackarel—both in handsome as-
sorted packages of halves,quarters and kits—with
all the other varieties of a Grocery and Queens-
ware store.

We feel thankful for the patronage heretofore
bestowed on us, and invite a continuance of like
favora. J. W. EBY.

Carlisle* June 9, 1853.

REMOVAL.
JOHN D.GORGAS hereby informs his. friends

ami customers, (bat be has removed hls TIN
WARE and STORE ROOMS to the room IpUij
occupied by Mr. J. W.Eby as a Grocery flora, op.
Mainstreet, where he will as here tolars manofitty
tureand keep constantly in store, everydesotfplloi'
of

TIN AND SHEET Ikon WAftii
made in thebest style and at the very lowest prices*
Good workmen and the very best material always
employed, so ua to insure entire satisfaction.

Spouting and Job Work done at the shortest no-
tice, in a superior mannerand at fair prices* Alsoin store at all seasonsa largo and attractive variety
of

Parlor and Cooking Stoves,
comprising everynew and fancy style, of all prices
and sizes, adapted to burning either wood or coal.'
His assortment of stoves be intends shall not bo
surpassed by any other establishment; comprising*
score or more of different styles to sole all tastes.—
Thankful to his friends for the patronage so long
bestowed upon him at his old stand, herespectfully
invites a call at his new establishment,,confident
that bis largo assortment cannot fail to please.

JOHN D. GORGAS.
May 5, 1868.

Second Arrival for the Season!
PHILIP ARNOLD has justreturned from the

eastern cities, with a second supply ofSummer
Goods, which have been selected with great oaro
and taste and will be sold at a very small advance
on city prices. Persons desirous of purchasing,
will find i( to their advantage to call as Msassort*
meat of Goods is largo and complete and consists
in pari of

Dress Goods,
such as Chalies, Chally Baraga, Borage de lain*
India and Foulard Silks, Barages, Lawns, Swiss,
Book and Mull Muslins.

Parasols.
A large assortment of Parasols of all kinds and
colors.

Donncts & Ribbons,
A large stock of Bonnets and Ribbons which wil/
bo sold very low.

Hosiery and Gloves,
such as kid, silk. Lisle thread, Mohair and cotton
gloves, silk and mohair mitts, women's while*
black, mixed and slate colored hose, men's mixed,
brown, white and striped hose.

Embroideries,
such as sleeves, spencers, collars, cuffs, Edgings,
Inserting, &e.

Carpets and Mailing.
A large stock of carpets, mattings and oil oloths,
which will be sold at prices to suit purchasers.

Groceries,
consisting of Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Spices,
ses, Sic,

Boots and Shots.
A large assortment of Meo'a and Boy's Boots and
Shoes, and Women's end Children's Shoes of all
kinds, which will be sold for a mero trifle above
cost. Call and examine for yourselves at the old
stand in North Hanover street.

May 26, 1853,

Dr. I. C.lioomu;

WILL perform all operations upon; tbs ToflU)
that arc required for tbeir prcsemtion, such at

Cleaning,Filing, Flagging, dto.,orwlll editor* lb*
loss ofthem, by inserting Artificial Tcblbiftolio *
single Toolli to & full sett;

tfj* Office on Pitt street, a few doors South of the
Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr. Loomis will bo pbsent from Carlisle the
last (so days in each month.

Carlisle, June 3, 1653.

Spring and Summer Ooods.

THE subscriber in now opening a beautiful assort*
ment of seasonable goods, comprising in the lot

now stylo Brocade Bareges in wood color. Figured
Bareges of various styles, Crapo d’Bspagne, Craps
d’ArivU, Brozilliannos, Crape do Parts, Grenadines,
French Organdy Lawns, Barege de Laincs, Mona>
do Laincs, Dotted and ‘plain Swiss Mulls, Jsoooet
and Cambria Muslins, Cambric Dimitys, Lmbroidet*
Sea, English Crapes, Loco Veils, Hosiery and Gloves
of all kinds, with a variety of other Goods, ail of
which will bo sold at very low prices.

O. W. HITNBI.
May 13, 1853.

Win. A. CAROTHCRS’
Family Grocery Store.

High SI., two doors East of Qlarkcl Houtt,
South Side,

Til E subscriber thankful for past favors, wooU
inform his old customers and ihe commtnity In
general, that he has just returned from the city
wiih a largo and full assortment of Groceries, con*
staling in part of superior Rio, Java, Saguayra,
and Roasted Coffees, Lovering’s Lumpj Sand and
Pulverized Sugars, Brown Sugars at all prices,
MoUsses of all qualities and prices,

Qucenswarc,.
of every description, including French and Eng*
Hah China, in sells or by the piece; also Stone
China and Common ware of every description,
and a full assortment of Glass ware.

Willow and Cedar-tvare,

Such as Clothes, Market, Travelling, Sewing,
Knife, Tumbler and Children's Fancy Baskets,
'Pubs, Painted and CedarBuckets, Iron and Brass
Bound Wooden Butter Perkins, Grocery
Boxes, &o.

*teiki9
Superior Blacji, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas
Sweet Spiced Chocolate, Prepared Cocos.

Sugar Cured Hams,
of fine quality, together with superior Dry Beef,
Smoked Herring, Ground Alum, and fine Table
Salt, Spices of dll kinds.

f'l'nitsj
such as Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Prunes, Pal
sins, &0., &c

Lamps,
a full supply of Pine Oiland Fluid Lamps, ttafe*
ly Fluid Lamps.

Segan and Tobacco, of fine nualhlos and at all
prices. Please call and examine for yourself al
iho old stand.

May 13,1853.

Cboorlag IVcws J
THE readers of (he Volunteer are informed of

the important foot that the subscribers erenow
openiogan extra big lot of cheap SPRING AND
SUMMER GOODS, among which are the fol-
lowing!

ladies’ wear.
High Lustre Bl’k. SllUs,

Do. Fancy do;
Toro Satins*
Barege do Laines,'
Lawns,
Moos, do Laines,
Mous. do BogSj,.High Lustre Black AS

pachas,
Ginghams,
Bonnet Ribbons,

MISCELLANEOUS. GIoVOB, MltlS,
Muslins, Calicoes, Hosiery,

Checks, Tickings, Needle Worked Collars,Flannels, Bagging, Chimesettes,
Counterpanes,' Edgings and Inserting,
Carpel Chain,&6« &o. &o.

and a coinploto assortment ot Goods, In our lint,
which toe are Bulling at jtary low prices
Country produce laknaln exchange for Goods.IIUINTZ & BROTHERS,

March 31, 1853.

okntlkmbn'b WRin.
Clothe,
Caßsimeres,
Vestings,
Summer Coalings,
Pam Stuffs,
Hats,
Suspenders,
Cravats,
Handkerchiefs,
Stockings,
Gloves.


